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Steve’s Painting “Crash”
Crash”
Selected For Juried Show
“Crash” was recently selected for the Allentown
Art Museum’s 30th Juried Art Show. “Crash” was
one of 66 works selected from over 3,100 works
entered for this event. “Crash” will be on display
at the Allentown Art Museum from February 1
through April 26. The Museum is located at 31 N.
Fifth Street, Allentown, PA 18101. Look for more
information on this show at
allentownartmuseum.org or the Awards, Events,
and News section of stevescheuringfineart.com.
“Crash” is my most complex and time-consuming
painting to date, taking nearly 240 hours to
complete. Love playing Hot Wheels with my son.
Sometimes he just likes to dump the cars in a big
pile. Was going for a more abstract composition,
but couldn’t resist drawing the viewers eye to the
monster truck.

Coming Soon –
“A Pile of Soldiers”
Soldiers”
For those of you who’ve visited the website
recently, you’ll notice there haven’t been a
whole lot of new paintings. Good reason for
that. I’m working on my largest and most
complex painting to date – “A Pile of Soldiers.”
This 48” X 60” painting is a still life of toy
soldiers and army-themed comic books. Started
working on this painting in early September,
and recently finished the underpainting. Special
thanks to my Uncle Joe for lending me some of
his vintage comic books. It’s a blast painting
this - bringing back some great memories.
Included a number of the large G.I. Joe figures.
My brother and I used to play with them for
hours when I was a kid. And, I’ve included
comic books with covers painted by Frank
Frazetta, my boyhood idol. Here are a few early
shots of segments of the painting – these
represent maybe 1/100th of the painting.

Hi everyone. Hope you all enjoyed the Holidays.
Happy 2009. There’s a bunch going on this
Winter/Spring. Excited about being selected in the
Allentown Museum’s juried show. Stop out. And,
I’m working on my largest, most complex painting
to date, “A Pile of Soldiers.” Check the website to
view progress on this painting.
Steve Scheuring
Steve@SteveScheuringFineArt.com
610-689-4090

You’re free to perceive this painting however you
want. Yes, it’s just a simple pile of toy cars. Yet
some see a more adult-themed car crash.
“Crash” is 19.5” X 47” and is available as a signed,
numbered, limited edition of 100 giclée on canvas
under the “Available For Purchase” section of the
website. Go to stevescheuringfineart.com to learn
more about this painting.
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Upcoming Events
Mark your calendars. Been selected to participate in
a number of upcoming shows – hope you can stop
out.
Allentown Art Museum of The Lehigh Valley
30th Juried Show
“Crash” selected as one of 66 works from 3,100
Allentown Art Museum
31 N. Fifth Street
Allentown, PA 18101
February 1 – April 26, 2009
Check allentownartmuseum.org for hours
26th Annual Immaculata University Art Show
Will have a number of paintings available for sale at
this juried show.
Immaculata University
Immaculata, PA 19345-0733
May 9 – 17, 2009

Please visit SteveScheuringFineArt.com for more info
c Steve Scheuring Fine Art, 2009

Original Oil Paintings
Available For Sale
Have had a number of people inquire about
purchasing original oil paintings. Not all
paintings are available, but there are a number for
sale. And, some of those pieces are framed.
When visiting the “Available Artwork For Purchase”
section of the website, check the product
description for the piece you’re interested in. If it
says “oil on canvas” and doesn’t reference giclée
or an edition size, it’s the original artwork that’s
available. Not every painting available for sale is
listed on the website. If you’re interested in
acquiring a particular piece and it’s not on the
website, please inquire. Also, there are a few
giclée pieces where I’ve added oil paint hand
embellishments that are already stretched and
framed available on the site. For these pieces, the
edition number (ex. “7 of 100”) is listed in the
product description and a photo of the piece in
the frame is on the site. Here is a sampling of
some of the one-and-only oil paintings available
for purchase. Learn more on the website.
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